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"I oar the word of tho gospel and bolievo." We
havb -

3. The Holy Spirit as a comforter, abiding with
us in hie gracions promises, and known by the
fruits of love, joy, peace, etc, which abido in the
hîearts of those who beliove. In otherwords, where
the Holy Spirit by the testimonies of the gospel lias
convinced the individual that Jesis is the Messial,
the Saviour of sinners, that faith leads te confession
and obedienco, or confession and baptisin, and con-
fession and baptism bring the heart te the promises
that the IIoly Spirit lias given, and through the
promises the Holy Spirit is over present comfrrting
thoso who rest upon them, If we read Il. Peter
i:4 we find that in the gospel " are given unto us
exceeding great and precious promises; that by
then ve might be partakers of the divine nature,
having escaped the corruption that is in the world
through luat."

Now the confounding of thtese three distinct
works of the Holy Spirit is certain te bring con-
fusion and darkness, and, soener or liter, doubt,
into any intelligent mind. It is the saine as if a
falso view of the Holy Spirit was adopted; in fact,
the false view that in conversion there is an opera-
tion of the Spirit independent cf the word of God
is the direct outgrowth of this confounding in one
things that are entirely different. The tendoncy
and natural fruit of such teaching is te disparago
and diaerodit the word of God as a complote ravala-
tien of the will of God concerning man, and any-
thing that doces that is necessarily cvil, and leads
te skepticisin. A man claiming te be the subject
of the miraculons operation of the Spirit in this day,
and that lie has some highler evideuco of hie accept-
ance with God than ho lias of faith in his word,
can do more to discredit the word of God than the
skeptic, The difference betweon the claiming that
the word of God without some additional power is
a " dead lotter," and the claiming that it is net the
word of God at ait is hardly perceptible te a clear
thinkor. Human words have power, even the word
of a man of honor is sacred; and shall net tho word
of God, given by the inspiration of the Roly Spirit,
be still more powerful and honorable? The mar
who says nay shall find at last that the words oi
Jesus " shall nover pass away."-Ch. Oracle.

A GO.PEL oF HorE AND CIIEEt. - Two widely
separated sun-dials bear inscriptions which, brought
ijto association, blend into a gospel of hope and
cheer that well deserves te b bolieved and practiced
One of thim stands beside the grave of Theodor<
Winthrop, New Haven, Cotin., and bears the in
scription: "I mark only the bright hours." Th
other stands upon the pinr at Brighton, England
and on it ie gravcd the hopeful liniîe. "'Tis alwayi
morning somuewhîere in the world." Ail heure ar<
bright heurs te him who believes that God will b<
truc te hie word, and for the Christian the day
dawn is continuons. Every noon is the proparatioi
for a brighter day, and overy sunset its prolude.-
Christian Enquirer.
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NEW BR UNSWICK.

ST. JOHN.
Since our last report we have hîad one addition

by confession and baptism,
Bro. T. H. Capp was kindly remembered by hie

Biblc class, and also by the members of the church,
during the Christmas holidays.

Bro. W. Il. Applegato, ovangolist, preached at
both services on last Lord's day te good liouses.
In the morning ho took for hie text II. Peter
iii:18: " But grow in grace," and in the evening
fron Matt. 11 chap. 29h verse, " Learn of me.,
Ha left on Monday morning for Westport, N. S.

Bru. Sylvester Loonard, of Leonardville, spent
last Lord's day with us. Be intends taking a
hort course at the seminary ai St. Martin's.

, On New Year's morning we held our annuel

prayer and social meeting. The day was all that
could b desired. Thore vere quite a nuunber
present, nany taking part in the exercises. Bro.
W. H. Applegatc, the evangelist for the Provinces,
was also present, and mado appropriate remarks
fron the commaund of God te Moses, " Speak te
the people that they go forward." Wo were all
glad te sec our brother Christie present, who las
beon confined te hie home about three months
through sovore illnces. W. A. B.

Our inonthly Missionary Aid Socioty meeting
took place the last Monday of the year, Christmas
coming on our regular day. A very stormy after-
noon made our number sumall, but ivo liad a good
time togother, and our collection amotunted te
$10.85.

Wo had two visitera among our smnall gathering,
and if wo lot our mind run in the future, perhaps
wo can sec one studying in our Bible Collegos for
men's work, and the other studying te go with

life death is over on our track, and wo know net
ta whou thiis may be the Lasit Christmas. Dea.th
bas coie te our own homo within the year, and
daming oyoes that looked sparking with dehiglit
tpon childish treasuîres peculiar te Christmas
morning have been closed in the sleep of death.
We are not alone i bereavement. Manyothers have
beon called te mourn departed loved ones, among
whoma are Bru. Ruggles and family, a! the Light
Station. Their second daughter, Maggie K., re-
cently died while staying with friende at Everitt,
Mass. Much sympathy is folt for the bereaved
family by ahI who knov thein.

Our meetings are good and well attended whon
tho woather will permit. Prayor meeting are
grand, and a good initerest prevaita in eery de-
partment of oaur church work. Preparatione are
being vîgorouisly made for building a tower and
belfry te our meeting-house as soon as spring
opeis.

soUTHIvILLE.
souie of our mieiisionaries te toroiu ields te hlp Wo havo visited this noble little church twice
fill some of the places thit our friends in India since our last report. Ve notico nome sigu of ad-
now fil. vancement npon oach visit made to those brothren.

NOYA SCOTI. Thoy have lately painted thoir house outside and
malido, and hung a now set of spring blinda to

HALIFAX. the windows, aud uplistored the desk, upon which
Dear Christian.-It is sometimos since I have rests a hymn book and a beautiful Bible, on the

written you a lettor, but as you have hoard fron cnvers of which is printed in large goid lottors
others of the work in Halifax, I did not j1 G'urcl of Christ, Soutvile N, S. They are a gift
necessary te writo. But seoing a notice in your te the eharcl fren Eider James E. Darnes, of St.
last paper of Halifax having a preacher, and wish- John, te whoin tho brothren at Souiliville feel
ing it kopt sacrot, I thought it right te correct such truly grateful for hie beautiful gift and token of
a statomnent. internet in their welfare.

New, near brother, Balifax hasn't a proacher as If Eider Stepbdn Steelo and wife live te see New
yet, noither do we desire any secrecy about it. Ve Year's ove thûy will have seen tbe fifueeli aniver-
have beon corresponding with Bru. Robinson, of Mary Of thoit maxriagz; but of thls we '11 wr'te
Pennsylvania, whom we oxpected te have been more particu.arly ii Our next. H. A. DEVoB.
hore by this time, but have net licard anythiug
definite for several wecks. Therefore, wo did net
wish te publish abroad an uncertainty. But as
soon as ho arrives, or wo know for certain, we eball Tuaax.-On the atterren ef November l9th a
only be pleased te inforin your readers. largo number of perseus a.serbled at the home

Since wo have roturned to Halifax wo have been oi Mr. Tyleston ThorioE-st Ferry, Digy comnty,
trying, t the best o our ability, tt pay thir ast tribute respect te hitryig, o te bst f or ablit, t oxondthedûpartcd mother, who diod ou the 16ti tilt., aged
Mastor's Kingdon, and we thank and bless hie s8 years. The deceased was the widow ef the ie
holy nano that our labors have net bon in vain. Luke Therie, and lf t two sous and three daughters.
Sinco April let there lias been throo addcd to the OueofthelatterisSisterWesleyBakerofSt. John,
Ohurch by baptism, two young ladies, and the last N. B. (Vent End). Funerai services wero con-

ducted by the wvriter. E1. A. DrVorn.
a woman wlo formerly was a Romtian Catholic, but MCKÂvOn the 2Sdî Of Noveuber, at New
had beeoi brought out fron thom, and led te believo Glasgow, P. E. I., in her lGth year, Str Hattie
on the Son of God as lier Saviour; but still slle McKay. fer disease was conomption, which se
seemed te feel thero was somothing more than bore witl remarkable patience. She was baptized
faith alone needed, and liavng the way of God when Bre. 9. Murray held a meeting nt this place
moro perfectly expounded te lier, se gladly cane in the spring of 1889, and since di bad walledmore as becoîneth the gospel, aud îu lier Saevinur's
out before the world and confessed that dear srenlth clworfuliy met the last oneîny. Bro.
Saviour with lier mouth and was baptiz3d by the 1Kaya afflictions are very severe, having in less
authority of Jesus Christ, anud now ie very happy, than a yoar buxied bis i!e and three tlîdren; butwhat ivipes away tho briuiy tear ie the well-grouunded
sud laboring very earnestly te bring lier htusbaud assurance that they are ai present with the Lord.
and othhs unto Corist. Oanr eetings have dek p. C.
for soune tune growiling lu interet and iii numbers, CooKy-Soddenly at Loet, of Bcart disease,
aithouigli Goedi l its Providence saw fit te re- ous tho 2nd inst., Mrs. Roert Coîok, ini the forty-
move eue of our mnt use! ni ebers in tîte person eigltc year of hor age, lea ing a h aold and ine

chicdren te mour lier os. NinE years ago ste
cf our lato Brother, Edward Wallace, and nt thiJ conesed lier fath in Christ., and yiedod hirseif
seasen of the ycaîr, Brothur Milesscrvey'i lusinees in obedienc te him. She will b much missoed in
cails huim away se much o! the turne. We miss the eigitheod wbere sh rcsided. She was

these dear brethren ne very nuueh, as theo are se always ready te ivait upon the sick. She loved te
taIk of Jese S d lier future home with hum. Se

tlae dor sint r. D sanr'sgthey pose away one by one te the botter land.
Woe t G rMay fe th romain taku waroisng, ad prepar te

hast suimîer, for ho stirred up the tuimsionary spirit me at ourl ud. J. A. GATES.

in Halifax. Your Bro. iii Christ, MeCNsCIToL.-At Lter, of consvmptien of the
jialitnax. 1ýt1i Dtvcnibr ~ CÀîse. btuwela , on December 24e, Brother Cornolis

I MNi.liol, agedT 47 yors and seven m nthe. Our

TIVîEtTON. brother bas leo t a widsw tud fort groe up ohisdren
te mourhslos. BrothereNichol waitimersed

Ve have notbiug of speciai intere8t te report about thirty-twe years aga by Bro. G. trrehy. Ho
frint this point. Preparation fer Christinas seenue has ad his neinberhip in the LTee curcht dur-
te be the order o! tle day nt proseut. NevertheO- ing those years. Aithougl net an active worker n

lees wo are net eitirely neglectful o! tho preparation the chur lie aways sowed that bies syprtcies
twerd bth G wi'a tople. H .wAs. Dueh repe.ted

which eced. daily i ordr te be forabo cy in the comruity, and a large cmpany gathred
ter life whien Christmas hore shah have beau, speut at he furaI. My we met him in the patter
for the hat Uiae. bie t tht oosp ald anpom e hde SA, u


